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(AMFNDMENT) RULES, 2014 

In exen>ise ofihe power conferred upon the Disciplinary Committee by section 14 of !he Legal 
Profession Ac~ and every other power herouoto enabling, the following Roles are hereby made:-

1. These Rules may be cited as the Legal Profession (Disciplinary Proceedings) 
{Amendment) Rules, 20 14, and shall be read and construed as one with the Legal Profession 
(Di$Ciplinary Proceedings) Rules (hereinafter referred to"" the principal Rules) set out in 
the Fourth Schedule of the Legal Profession Act, and all amendments thereto. 

2. The principal Rules are amended by <kleting rule 2 and substituting therefor the 
following-

"lnh"poota· 

''""· 
2. In these Rules-

"Committee" or "Disciplinary Committee'' means the Olsciplin;uy 
Committee appointed llllde.- section II ; 
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"secretary" means the penon appointed by the Committoe to be 
the =tary of the Comminoc or any penon who, with 
the authority oflhe Committoc. for the time being perlimlls 
all or 811)' of the duties of the =tary.". 

3. The principal Rules are amended by deleting rule 4 substituting therefor the 
fuUowing-

"l'ruooduro 
prior to - 4.-{l) Before fixing a day fur the hearing ofBII)' application under 

rule 3, the Committee--

(a) may require the applicant to supply such liutber documents 
or lnfunnation relating to the allegations as the Committee 
thinks fit ; and 

(b) shall serve on the attorney against whom the application is 
!llllde a copy of the application and the affidavit in support 
thereof, together with all other relevant documents and 
Information. 

(2) An altomc)l who is served tmder paragraph (I )(b) shall, 
within forty-two days of such service, respond, in the form of an 
affidavit, to the awlioati011. 

(3) Upon the e:q~iration of !be period mentioned in paragraph 
(2), the Committee shall consider the application and the response 
!hereto (ifBII)'), and if the Commi!toc is of the opinion !hat-

( a) aprimafode case is sbown, the Comminee shall proceed in 
accordance with rule 5; 

(b) no prima facie case is sh!l'Ml, the Committee may dismiss tbe 
application without requiring the attorney to answer the 
allegation. 

(4) Where tbe Committee <llimisse. an application pursuant to 
paragraph (3)(b), the Committoc shall make a formal order to lb.at effect 
if Tequired to do so by the applicant or the anomey agalrut whom the 
application is made.n. 

4. Rule 5 of the principal Rules is amended by deleting the words "and shall also serve 011 
the attorney a copy of the application and affidovit. The notice shall not be less than twenty
one days' notice'" and substituting therefor !be words ''in acamlanoc with Fonn 3 or Form 4 
ufthe Schedule (as the case may require), at least twenty-one days before the day fixed fur 
the hearing". 

5. The principal Roles are amended by deleting rules 6 through 10 and substituting 
!herefur the fullowing--

"Liru of 6.-{1) within the time specified in paragraph (2), the party to whom 
docum"'ts a notice under rule 5 is given shall furnish to the secretaJy and to the 
for h..,;"ll· 
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ln•pecl'on 
«lianoo:~ and 
ObjectiOII,_ 

Proceedings 
in absenco of 
porly_ 

ApplicOlion 
fill tehOHTin~ 

Procodure on 
cviden« 
given by 
affidovH. 

other party a list of all documeJtts [in that party's possessioo or cootrol] 
and relevanlto the application. 

(2) The lime gpecified in this paragraph is twenty-eight days 
after the r=ipt oflbe notice, unl= olherwise ordered by the Conunittee 
in writing. 

7.--{1) Each party-

(a) may inspect the documents in<:luded in the list furnished by 
the other party, and a copy of any document mentioned in lhe 
lis~ shall, on the written request of lite inspecting party, be 
furnished to tbe inspecting party by the other party within 
founeen days afte,- the receipt of the request; and 

(b) shall furnish to the secretary copies of all the documents on 
which that party wishes to rely. 

(2) Where a party intends to make a preliminary objection, notice 
of the objection shall be given to the secretary, and to the other party, 
not Jess than seven days before the dale fiXed for the hearing. 

(3) A noli~ under paragraph (2) shall include a brief statement 
of the nature of the objection and lhe grounds thereof. 

8. Where either or both of !he parti.,. fail to appear at the hearing, 
the Committee may, upon proof of service of the nolice of the bearing, 
proceed 10 hear and detennine the application, notwithstanding such 
fuilure, and shall in wriling infunn the panies of iiS findings, dlrectioru 
and orders arising therefrom. 

9.--{1) Where, pursuant to rule g, the Committee detennines an 
application in the absence of either or both of lhe parties, any such 
party may within one calendar month after receiving the information 
referred to in rule 8, apply to the Committee for a TO-bearing upon giving 
notice to the secretary and lbe olber party. 

(2) The Committee may granl an application for a TO-hearing 
under paragraph (I), upon such leJms as to costs or otherwise as the 
Committee thinks fi~ if the Committee is satisfied that it is just that the 
case should be re-heard_ 

(3) On a re-hearing under this rule, the Committee may amend, 
vary, add to or reverse any of its findings, directions or ordel1l made 
upon the previous hearing_ 

10.--{!) Subject to the provisions of this rule, the Committee may, 
in its discretion, eithe:r "" to the whole case or 115 to any particular fact 
or facts, proceed and act upon evidence given by affidavi~ 
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(2) Any party to the proceedings may require the attendance 
upon subpoena of any deponent to any such affidevit for !he J>IIIPOSe 
of giving oral evidence, unless the Committo>e io satisfied that !he 
affidavit i• purely forroal and !hat the requirement of the attendance of 
the deponent is made with !he sole object of causing delay. 

(3) In any case where under poragraph {2) !he attendance upon 
subpoena of any deponent to an affidavit is required fur the purpose 
of giving evidence, the Disciplinmy Comminoe may direct that the oral 
~vidence be given by means of a video link or any other electronic 
visual means.". 

6. Rule l3 of the principal Rules is amended by deleting all the words starting at 
the words "on the day or• and ending at the words ~of the date thereof' and 
subsfihrting therefor the words "promptly file the finding, direction or order (as the case 
may be) of the Commin=e with the Registrar and, within fuuneen days after the date 
of such finding. direction or order (as the case may be),". 

7. Rule 2U of the principal Rules is amended by deleting !he words-

(a) "the original or a copy'' and substituting therefor the words "the lrnruc:ript''; 

(b) "such notes" and substituting therefor !he words "such tnmscripf'. 

8. The Schedule to the principal Rnles is amended-

(a) by <kleting Fonn 3 and substituting therefor !he following-

" 

Form q{Norice by C0111mlltee to Appllca11/ 

Complaint Number 

In the matt<:r of 

attorney-at-law 

""' 

of2U 

In the matter of the Legal Profession Act. 

To: (insert the rnune if!M app/ictB~r) 

Of (m&en r/u, address ift/u, applicam) 

The day of , 20 

, applicant 

is the day fi~ed for the hearing of your application in the matter 

of , attomey-at-law, by rite Disciplinary Committee 

appointed under the Legal Profession Act. 
The Committee will sit at o'clock in the morning and 

""""' 
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FORM 3, comd. 

will hear your application as soon thereafter as it can be heard. 

You are required to attend for the hearing of this application. 

However, if you fail to attend the Cmrunittee may, in accordance 

with the rule made under the Legal Profession Act, proceed in 

your absence_ 

PLP.Nili NOTF THE FOLLOWING VERY CAREFUUY-

l. You are hereby required pursuant to rule 6(a) of the Legal Profession 

(Disciplinary Proceedings) Rules to furnish to the secretary of the 

Committee at 7S Harbour Street in the city and parish ofKingston, Jamaica, 
{email,--) aJld to the attorney against whom the application is made, a 
list of all documems on which you propose to rely in the application_ 

2 The list is to be furnished by you within twenty-eight days after the date 
of service of this notice. 

3. You are at liberty to inspect at the olftces of the Geneml Legal c0101ci~ the 
documents included in the list of documents furnished by the attorney, 

within fourteen days after the expiration ofthe peri<>d referred to in paragraph , 
4. Should you require a copy of any document that is contained in the 

attorney's list of documents, you may In writing to the attorney request 
that a copy be deli~ered to yon within folli!eeu days after the date of )Out 

request. 

5. You are requested to acknowledge the receipt of this notice, in writing, 
within fomteen days after the date of service thereof. 

"""""' Disciplinary Committee": 
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(b) by deleting Fonn 4 and substituting tlterefur the following-

" 

Complaint Number 

In the matter of 

~ 

FORM4 

of20_. 

In the matter of the Legal Prof,..sioo Act. 

To: (huen the name of the Oltarney) 

Of: (Insert the addFess af the 01/orney) 

(Rule6) 

, attorney-at-law 

, applicant 

Application has been made by (insert name of the applicant) of(insert address 

afthe applicant) to the DiscipUnary Committee conotttuted onder the Legal 
ProfusslonAct, !hat you are required to answer the al!egatiDDS contained in the 
affidavit. 

Tho day of 

is the day fixed for the lteming of !he application by the Committee. 

The Committee will sit at o'clock !n the morning, and will hear your 
application as soon thereafter as it can be heard. 

You are required to attend far the hearing of !he application. However, if you fail 
to attend, the Committee may, in accordance with the rules made under the 
Legal Profo03ion Act, proceed in your absence. 

PlEASE NOTE TilE FOLWWING DIRECI10N VID<.Y CAREFUlLY-

I. You are required purnuant bynde6(a) of !he Legal Profession (Disciplinary 
l'ro<:<:edings) Rules to furnish ta the Secretary of the Committee at 78 
Harbour Street in the city and parish ofKingston_ Jamaica, (email:-) and 
to the applican~ a Jist of all documeru• on which you intend to rely in the 
application. 

2 The list is to be furnished by you within twenty-eight days after the date 
of service of !his notice. 

3. You are at liberty to inspect, at !he offices of the General Legal Council, the 
documents inclnded in the list of documents furnished by the applican~ 
within fuuneen daJI' after the expiration ofthe pt:riod refi:=d to in paragraph 

' 
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FORM 4, rol'l(d 

4. Should you re.;uire a copy of any docume"t that is ronlai"ed in the 
appliClUI!'s list of documems, you may in writing to the applicant roquest 
that • copy be delivered to you within fourteen days after the date of your 
request. 

5_ You are roquested t<> admowledge the receipt of this notice, in writing, 
within fomteen days after the date of service thereof. 

Dated the 29th day of July, 2014. 

OAHL!h DAVIS --,, 
Discipllnary Commi!We~. 

PAMELA E. BENt;A-OJKER, Q C. -Disciplinary Committee. 


